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The Rut Oreitonlan la on aale at B. R.
Klrb'a News Standa at Hotel Portland and
Eotel I'erklnn. Portland. Oregon.

San Francisco Buroan. 408 Fourth 8t.
Chicago Rureaa. 900 Security Uolldlng.
Washington, P. C, Bureau. 501 14th 8t,

a. W.

Telephone Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton Pustofflce aa second
claaa matter.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Copy for advertising matter to appear In

the Hast Oxonian must be In by 4 :4.ri p.
a of the precedlns day : copy for Monday's
paper must be In by 4 :45 p. m. the preced-
ing Saturday.

AX APRIL BLESSING.

I thank Thee,
Power

For life and love In this sweet
world

That Thou hast made to
breathe and move

Instinct with Thee, that every
hour

Doth Thy design and nearness
prove. a

In every glad new lent uncurl-
ed

To meet the kisses of the sun.
In all. the little streams that run
To keep their tryst, with song

and shout; '

In all the blossoms that fling
out

Their soul of fragrance on the
air,

I hail Thee, as Thou hallest
me

Thou Infinite, omniscient One
I fold me in Thy tender care
And say whatso my day shall

be
Thy perfect will and work be

done.
San Francisco Star.

RAILROADS LN CANADA.

The returns of the Dominion rail-

way department, just published, show
that on June SO last there were la.-(1- 1

miles of steam railroads in Can-

ada over 5U0 miles more than the
year before. This is more than the
mileage of the United States in pro-

portion to the population of the two
countries although less than one- -

tenth as much in absolute length.
Canada now has more railroads in

proportion to population than auiy

other country in the world except
some of the Australian and African
colonies. Its railroad system is twice
as great in actual extent as that of
Italy, almost as great as that of Great
Britain and Ireland, and greater than
the combined systems of all of South
and Central America, and the West
Indies, omitting Argentina.

Moreover. It 1b now building the
longest two lines under construction
anywhere in the world the Canadian
Northern and the Grand Trunk Paci-

fic, each of which will eventually
pan the continent. In addition to

its steam lines, Canada had In opera-

tion last year 78 7 miles of electric
road carrying 181,689,998 passengers.

In other words, every man, woman
and child in the country took on an
average of nearly 30 trips on the elec-

tric cars. The Canadian steam lines
killed last year less than half, and
the electric lines little more than a
fourth as many people as the year be-to- ".
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THE SCHOOL BOOK TRl'ST.

The Walla Walla Statesman be-

labors the school book trust In the
following able manner:

The American Book company, the
school text-boo- k trust, has appoint-

ed an agent for every county In this
state for the purpose of bringing In-

fluence to bear upon county and city
boards of education to secure the
adoption of Its books. Walla Walla
county has not been slighted. The
Gunderson law abolishing state uni-

formity of text-boo- and providing
for a county and
district system, was passed at the
behest of the book trust and it now
proposes to reap its reward. It would
be the proper thing If the county
schoolbook commission and boards of
directors In the Incorporated towns
of this county would endeavor to
make contracts with Independent
book concerns, if any can be found
The school book trust Is one of the
most oppressive monopolies In exis
tence and It should be fought at every
turn of the road until it Is driven out
of business or forced to sell Its books
at reasonable prices.

now has Its tentacles In Nearly every
home of the land exacting tribute
from parents sending their children
to the public sechools. Tt is no bet-

ter than the Standard Oil trust and It

should be dealt with In the same way
that Kansas is dealing with Rockefel-

ler's monopoly.

BUSINESS AND STEADY HABITS.

The Chicago & Alton railroad In its
recent rules for employes has for-

bidden its men to visit race tracks,
dance halls or any resorts where
liquor is sold or gambling permitted.
Good service, it holds, depends upon
steady habits, and both help Insure
public safety.

Ely way of example, officials quit
carrying intoxicating liquors on their
private cars or entering saloons along
the line of the road. Such consist-
ency is bound to command respect
among employes. If not necessarily
imitation.

The company makes no pretense
of carrying on a moral crusade. It
hopes to live up to business princi-

ples which depend upon the compe-

tency and reliability of Its men. "All
the things which are prohibited,"
says General Passenger Agent Charl-

ton, "either tend or might tend per-

manently or temporarily to impair
a man's mental and physical powers."

When temperance and good habits
are made part of a man's earning
capacity he will often cultivate them
even if the loftier pleas of morality
fail to move him.

The beet sugar Industry has not
grown in the last couple of years, al-

though It has already attained very
considerable proportions, last year
reaching 210.000 tons, the value of
which any one can figure who has to
pay grocery bills. There are only 12

states engaged In the business, Col-

orado leading with one-four- th of the
total product, and with Michigan,
and California furnishing 140,000

toiis of the entire output. Idaho Is

the seventh highest In production
with 7500 tons, leading New York,
Ohio, Minnesota, Oregon and Wash-

ington. The relative acreage value
of the crop is also Interesting.
Idaho's Is about an average, yielding
three-fourt- of a ton of sugar per
acre. Utah shrtws the highest per-

centage, its 19,100 acres producing
25,200 tons of sugar Ohio, Minneso
ta, Nebraska. Colorado and Califor-

nia each gets about a ton of sugar
per acre. Michigan only gets hnlf a
ton, with New York, Wisconsin, Ore-

gon and Washington a shade better.
The total beet and cane sugar crop
of the United States is only one-fift- h

of its consumption, so there Is plenty
of room for growth unless the lands
can be more profitihly put to other
uses, as is the case in moft of the
states.

liaker county has enriched the
state school funds to the amount of
$1)40, in fines Imposed on violators
of the and Sunday
closing law. The cost of the prosecu-

tions will amount to something less
than this sum and so the state
breaks even, the cause of justice is
strengthened and the law respected.
The dispatch with which the cases
against the violators of the law have
been brought to trial and convictions
returned In Baker county is encour-

aging to those who desire to see the
law enforced in Umatilla county.
There is no reason why a grand Jury
at the June session of the circuit
court aided by the vigorous public
sentiment and an "uergetlc prosecu-

tor, should not bring about a whole-

sale respect for the law In this coun-

ty. The frontier days of rowdyism,
law violation and open vices In the
West are passing. The standard of
citizenship must keep pace with the
surrounding progress of the age.

General Frederick Funston is now
in command of the department of
California and division of the Paci-
fic, with headquarters at Sun

To Brace You Up
Dining the--" spring months you need
Howtetter's Stomach Bitters. No mat
ter whether you are young or old,
rich or poor, you'll find It the Ideal
medicine to sharpen the appetite, rid
the system of winter Impurities, or
to overcome that "tired feeling."
There's nothing like It for curing
Helrhlne. Bloating, Heartburn, Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia. Costlveiiess, Cold,
Sprlns Fever or Grlpe. Try a bot-

tle today. Avoid substitutes.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Telephone Muln 811. Direct Wires

The Gark Grain Commission Co.

BROKERS.
119 EAST COURT STREET, PEN

DLETON, OREGON.
DEALERS IN CHICAGO GRAIN AND

NEW YORK STOCKS ON MAR-
GINS OR CASH.

Out of town business solicited
Write for dally clrculur. '"JO.OO buys
or sells 2000 bushels grain or 20
shares stock. Puts and calls sold on
eraln after markets close for follow

This octopus g dny , 00 p,., thousand bushels.

DAILY ifiAST OKKGONUX, PENDLETON, OREGON, MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1905. EIGHT PAGES.

CLEVER STEAL BLOCKED.

President Roosevelt discovered a
suspicious bill which made Its suc-
cessful way through the house and
senate, and took the necessary meas-
ure to prevent Its further progress.

It was a bill taking off part of the
Yosemite National Park, ostensibly to
be added to the forest reservation,
hut. according to well informed per-
sons, really to be added to the prop-
erty of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe railroad.

So deftly was It engineered through
congress that It reached the president
before anybody had a suspicion of It.

What excited Mr. Roosevelt's sus-
picion was the discovery that the
lands to he turned Into the forest re-

serve had already been decided, by
a commission appointed by himself,
to be a part of the park.

The president Investigated, and
found that railroad men and others
had been lobbying for the bill. He
discovered Its real purpose, sent for
a member of the California delega-
tion, examined him about It, and an-
nounced his purpose of vetoing the
measure. Dayton Courier-Pres- s.

At Starbuck, Wash., Nat Caswell
was killed and Jesse Carnagle seri-
ously Injured by being run over by
a handcar. The car passed over Cas-
well's ubdomen, and he died soon
after reaching the hospital. He was
a member of .a Masonic lodge In
Homestead, Texas.

Wear fe4fiR

Good
Hat

It Identifiea you
in a crowd Its

fi mil

style is noticeable always.

We DEMPSTER
$3.00 Hat

U elrcftnt because alwavs Brood the best
khnt you can buy at the price. Shapes
are exclusive and hold through all weathers.
Colors are refined anil win not iaae.

oid by

K. AUCXAXDUK
8weet,Uemper k Oa, Chicago, Maker, j

A Real New Fan- -
gled

FLAT IRON
Now I II I i if; Introduced in

for the First Time Is

From All Others.

Pendleton

Different

H. P. Hoover Manufacturing Co.
of Itaclne, Wis., have their represeu
tatives in the city canvassing lor one
of the very latest and most Improved
smoothing irons and polishers ever
invented. It is a unique contrivance
that is attractive as well as it is use

ful. There are many varieties and
kinds of flat Irons in existence, but
this Is something entirely different
of any that has yet been put on the
market.

The exterior is a nickle-plute- d box
resembling the original flat iron
highly polished. The Iron proper is

Inside of this box and is a maleable
chunk, weighing less than three
pounds. It is made with space In the
center to prevent its expansion be
yond the cavity in which It is de
signed to work and at the same time
radiates all the heat that is possible.
it Is so made that it can be placed
in the open fire and heated to red
heat.

When It Is put Inside of the nlckle- -

plated enclosure It holds the heat for
a period of 30 minutes and the metal
of the enclosure Is oxidized so that
the heat, while It is very Intense,
does not radiate, and there is no more
warmth than comes from the ordi
nary flat iron when hot enough to be
used. One side of the iron is finished
for a polisher and does all kinds of
work In that line as neatly as any
laundry In the city.

It Ib reversible and one side can
be used as well as the other.

It is a contrivance that unquestion
ably meets a long felt want and Is
Its own best recommendation.

Agents are now canvassing the city
and expect to open headquarters for
the remainder of the season.

SHOW CASES
Goods well displayed are half

sold. Why not fix up your
store with modern show cases.
We make fine plate glass cases.
Tell us what you want and we
will give you an estimate of
what It will cost you. If you
want to see samples of our best
work It will pay you to visit our
factory or see some of our work
at Jay Cox's Chicago store, at
Walla Walla.

Whitehouse-Crawfor- d Co.
WALLA WALLA. WASH.

Walters' Flouring Mills
Capacity, 150 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour. Mill Feed. Chopped Fed

to.. nn tiand

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.
Unrestricted forest reserve scrip for

sale at lowest market prices. My
scrip secures title to timbered, farm-
ing, grazing or desert land, in any
quantity, without residence or im-
provement. Address II. M. Hamilton,
The Portland, Portland, Oregon.

i

If you are naturally not as strong as your more fortunate
sisters, and for this reason experience dread rather than joy at
the prospect of becoming a mother, take courage and assurance
from this fact: Mother's Friend is meant for you, and by its
use you may pass through that glorious martyrdom which Is

yours by divine right with no more discomfort than that experienced by
those who by nature are possibly more adapted for the role of motherhood.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is a liniment of proven merit, and its great worth can be no
better attested to than by the countless strong ami healthy
children who through its kindly nfrices have entered this
world unhandicappeJ by any deformity or weakness. It
is a liniment which by external application acts upon the
lbdominal muscles and permits of a painless parturition.

BRADriELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Swell Dressers
ARE LEARNING THAT THEY GET

SWELL SUITS
OP

Mclaughlin
r The Fashionable Tailors.

We want to show you. -- : 728 Cottonwood Street, Near Court.

Sprayers Sprayers

MAIN

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
SHIPMENTS OF SPRAYERS AND SPRAY
PUMPS. CALL IN AND SEE THE AUTO-
MATIC SPRAYER; IT WORKS LIKE A FIRE
EXTINGUISHER.

HEDGE SHEARS, TREE TRIMMERS,
ETC., ETC.

j C. TAYLOR
t "THE HARDWARE MAN." 711 MAIN STREET.

No
Frenzied
Finance

In the real estate we have for sale.
Real estate Is the only safe founda-

tion for a sound financial operation
There Is something to build on.

Take your money and Invest It Id
property and It will Increase In value.

We have desirable property In all
parts of the city, as well as ranchs.
farms and small tracts.

V. E. Davidson & Co.

ill Coint Street.

Good
Dry Wood ?

ALL KINDS

I have good, sound wood which
la delivered at reasonable

prices

FOR CASH.

W. C. MINNIS
Leave Orders at nennlng's Ci-

gar store, opp. Peoples
Warehouse.

LET US FILL YOUR
BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coa)
Recognized aa the best
and most economical fuel.
We aa prepared to con- -
tract with you for your
winter's supply. We de-

liver coal or wood to any
part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
STREET.

Dolly East Oregnnian
only 15 cents a week.

i
t

NEAR DEPOT.

by carrier,

Take

T.

Si

Jap-a-ia- c i

A liquid preparation for var-
nishing or finishing new or old
wood or metallic work. It Is
especially adapted for hard or
soft wood floors, interior wood
work, such as for reflnlshlng
front doors, furniture, carriages,
oil. cloths, wire, screens, Iron
fences, radiators, etc.

JAP-A-LA- C Is always ready
for use and requires simply ap-
plying with a brush. Once tried
always nsed.

Sold only In Pendleton by

j Murphy l

PAPER HANGER AND PAINT
ER, COURT STREET.

Illustrated book on Jap-a-la- c

for the asking.

n irninifiirnrtil V

On the premises where Pendle-
ton Pilsner Beer Is brewed. But
cleanliness in manufacture Is
not the sole recommendation of
tills capital beer, its rich taste
and nourishing qualities all add
to Its value as a beverage.

Try a glass, bottle or case of
Pendleton beer.

THE
riTv noruPDv

'PHONE MAIN 2981.

TEETH
EXTRACTED BY THE MOD-

ERN METHOD, 50C.
We are thoroughly equipped

with all modern met' ods and
appliances, and guarantee our
work to be of the highest stand-
ard, and our prices the lowest
consistent with flrst-cla- s work.

White Bros.
Dentists.

Ass iutton Block.
Telephone Main Mtffl.

V ''

St.JosephsAcademy
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Under the direction of the
Sisters of St. Francis, of Phila-
delphia. Resident and day pu-

pils. Special attention given to
music and elocution. Students
prepared (or teachers' examin-
ations for county and state cer-
tificates. For particulars ad-
dress

SISTER SUPERIOR.

That Is why our coal wins new

friends and patrons every day. ' If
you are unacquainted with Its merits

one sample ton will convince you that
It is the only kind for you.

Henry Kopittke
DUTCH HENRY.

Office Pendleton Ice & Cold Storage
Co.. 'Phone 1781.

Positively the Best Beer
made.
Any quantity you desire).

Delivered to your home
Always call for OLYMPIA.

A. N0LTE
Telephone Main 881.

l Roslyn Lump

CdDALL
Produces more heat and gives
better satisfaction than any coal
sold In Pendleton, and sells for

less. Roslyn Conl $8.50 per ton
at shed; 87.00 delivered.

Best wood always on hand.
Prompt delivery. 'Phone Main
21.

ROSLYN COAL AND
WOOD CO.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR
W. St C. R. DEPOT.

1 1 Can Repair It ;
No matter t happens to 1

your watch or Jewelry, I can
J repair the damage.

JAMES M. WILDER t
WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER, t

JEWELER DIA- -
MOND SETTER.

J MAIN STREET. f
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING.

The Columbia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and com-

fortable rooms, good beds. Bar
in connection, where the best
goods are served.

Main street, center of block, be-

tween Alt and Webb streets.'

F. X. SCHEMPP
PROPRIETOR.

i
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